
NLE Choppa, Freaky Anthem
TNT on the beat
Yeah, yeah, yeah, ay
Yeah, yeah, yeah, ay
We go deep, I'm goin’ real deep, you hear me?
I want it in your throat, lil mama, you hear me?
This for my freaks right here
This for my freaks right here
Oh, oh, ay

I'm rubbin' on your thighs, I’m kissin' on your neck (I'm kissin' on your neck)
I got that pussy wet, yeah, I'm deep up in that (I'm so deep)
You tellin' me go deep (I'm goin’), I’m goin' deeper (I’m goin' deeper)
You screamin' my name girl (Choppa), louder than a speaker (Choppa, Choppa, Choppa)
Yeah, bump and grind, baby (Bump and grind), and then I eat ya (And then I eat ya)
Yeah, let me drink it (Let me drink it), your pussy leakin' (That pussy leakin’)
My dick a boat, girl (Yeah), it ain't no sinkin' (It ain't no sinkin')
I got her singin' (I got you singin'), that pussy steamin', steamin'

Ay, bring a friend, baby (Yeah), and double team it (Double team it)
Yeah, let's get freaky, you slurpin' on my semen (Ooh, you nasty)
I stroke you from the back, I'm all up in your stomach (I'm in your guts)
Now I'm in your throat, got you finna vomit (She finna throw up)
I'm finna bust a nut, tell me where you want it
And let me paint your face when you see me cummin' (Yeah, yeah, yeah)
I put it on her lip, lookin' like some Camex (Yeah)
And then she lick her lips, baby girl so horny (Yeah, yeah, yeah)
I'm tryna tear it up (Tear it), I'm tryna rip your guts (I'm tryna rip it)
I'm a real freak, baby, put my thumb up in your butt (Bu-utt)
I'm tryna tear it up (Bu-utt), I'm tryna rip your guts (Your gu-uts)
I'm a real freak, baby, put my thumb up in your butt
We fuckin' missionary (Missionary), we like it eye to eye (Eye to eye)
I'm chokin' on your neck while I stroke from side to side
My dick, it change her life (It change her), she want it every night (She want it)
I'm sorry, baby girl, but I got a show tonight (Yeah)

I'm rubbin' on your thighs, I'm kissin' on your neck (I'm rubbin', yeah)
I got that pussy wet, yeah, I'm deep up in that (Yeah, yeah, I'm so deep in)
You tellin' me go deep, I'm goin' deeper (Go deep in, yeah, yeah)
You screamin' my name girl, louder than a speaker (A lil louder)
Yeah, bump and grind, baby (Bump and grind, baby), and then I eat ya (Then I eat ya)
Yeah, let me drink it (And let me drink it), your pussy leakin' (Your pussy leakin')
My dick a boat, girl, it ain't no sinkin' (It ain't no sinkin')
I got her singin' (Yeah), that pussy steamin', steamin'
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